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Summary - Twenty-one heterorhabditid isolates, most likely belonging to six taxonomie groups and originating from ten countries,
were tested for downward migration in 9 cm vertical sand colunms at 20 oC with or without a larva of the greater wax moth, Calferia
mellanella, at the bonom. The fractions ofnematodes in the top layer (1.5 cm), middle section (6 cm) and bonom layer (1.5 cm) of
the columns were determined at intervals over 8 h and occasionally at 48 h. AlI isolates except Heterorhabditis zealandica NZH3
migrated better than isolates of H. bacleriopJwra. Differences in migration were congruent with putative taxonomie groups within the
genus. In most cases, the presence of a C. mellanella larva increased the downward movement. Nematodes of the North West
European isolates were the most mobile. However, migration also varied between batches of the same isolate. In the presence of G.
mellanella, 95 to 99 % of the nematodes of a number of Dutch isolates left the top layer of me sand colunm and were recovered from
the bonom layer 6 h later.

Résumé - Migration vertù:ale comparée de vingt et un isolats du nématode entomoparasite Heterorhabditis, dans le
sable, à 20 oC - Vingt et un isolats d'Hétérorhabditides, appartenant principalement à six groupes taxonomiques et provenant de
dix pays différents, ont été testés pour leur migration vers le bas, à 20 oC, dans des colonnes remplies de sable et pourvues ou non
d'une larve de Calferia mellanella déposée au fond. Les nématodes présents dans la couche supérieure (1,5 cm), la partie médiane
(6 cm) et la partie inférieure (1,5 cm) des colonnes sont dénombrés à des intervalles de 8 h et, occasionnellement, de 48 h. Tous les
isolats, à l'exception d'Heterorhabdizis zealandica NZH3, migrent plus aisément que les isolats de H. bacteriopJwra. Les différences
observées dans la migration sont en accord avec les groupes supposés taxinomiques défmis à l'intérieur du genre. Dans la plupart des
cas, la présence d'une larve de C. mel/onella augmente la migration vers le bas. Les nématodes appartenant aux isolats du
Nord-Ouest de l'Europe sont les plus mobiles, encore que la migration puisse varier entre les différents lots d'un même isolat. En
présence de C. mel/onella, 95 à 99 % des nématodes de la plupart des isolats néerlandais quinent la couche superficielle de la colonne
de sable et sont récupérés au fond 6 h plus tard.

Key-words : Helerorhabdilis, insect parasitic nematodes, migration, activity, migration rate, Calferia mel/onella.

Insect parasitic nematodes of the genus Helerorhab
dilis Poinar are used commercially in the Netherlands
and other North West European countries for control of
the black vine weevil, Otiorhynchus suZcatus F., in indoor
omamentals. The larvae of this weevil cause serious
damage to the root system and base of the plants. The
insect parasitic nematodes, which naturally inhabit the
soil, favour a dark and moist environment and are emi
nently suited for control of this type of soil-dwelling
pest.

The normal practice in horticulture is to apply nema
todes to the soil surface as a curative biological insecti
cide. Quick movement of the nematodes into the soil is
necessary to escape solar radiation and desiccation
(Gaugler, 1988). Since the nematodes search actively
for their hosts, their use for controlling soiJ-bome insects
has an advantage over chemical pesticides whose con
tact with the insect depends on diffusion, water percola
tion or insect movement. However, application of insect
parasitic nematodes must result in high levels of parasit-
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ism even when the host insects are scarce in order to be
economically attractive. This makes exacting demands
on the ability of the nematodes to search for and reach
the hosto A high host searching ability is generally re
garded as the prime requisite of an effective natural
enemy (Doutt & DeBach, 1964). Westerman and Stapel
(1992) found that migration of the Dutch heterorhab
ditid HFr86 was related to the degree of efficacy against
the black vine weevil. No data are available yet to allow
extrapolation of this relationship to other heterorhab
ditid species and isolates.

In the present study, downward movement by twen
ty-one Heterorhabdilis isolates originating from ten
countries, including a large number ofisolates from NW
Europe (the Netherlands, U.K., Germany and Ireland),
were measured in sand columns at 20 oC in the presence
and absence of a larva of the greater wax moth, Galleri.a
mellonella (L.).
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Materials and rnethods

NEMATODECULTURES

The isolates of Heterorhabditis tested (Table 1) were
grouped according to their currently proposed taxo
nomicstatus (Smitsetal., 1991;Dixetal., 1992;Joyceet
al., 1994). Ali nematodes were propagated on G. mello
neUa at 20 oC and harvested in modified White traps
(Poinar, 1975). Nematode suspensions were cleaned by
decanting and adding fresh tap water, after which the
nematodes were allowed to migrate overnight through a
cotton-wool fùter into a water fùm below. The infective
juveniles were stored in 500 ml water in 1 1bottles in a
dark cold room at 4-5 oC under constant aeration with
sterile-fùtered air. Eight isolates (BI, NC1, V16, HDa,
HP88, HI82, NZH3 and M198), however, were stored
at 9-12 oC, because 4-5 oC proved lethal to them (West
erman, unpubl.). Three days before the beginning of the
experiments the nematodes were transferred to 20 oC to
let them adjust to the test temperature.

MIGRATION

Nematode migration was assessed in 9 cm high PVC
cylinders (diam. 4.5 cm), made of six, 1.5 cm rings,
connected with adhesive tape. The bottom of the cylin
der consisted of a Petri dish (5.5 cm diam.) fixed to the
bottom ring with synthetic modelling clay. The cylin
ders were filled with fine sterile sand (particle size; 72 %
180-300 fJ-m, 21 % 300-425 fJ-m), moistened with demi
neralized water (8 % w/w), and kept at 20 oc. Immedi
ately after preparation, cylinders with and without a last
instar larva of G. mellonella at the bottom, were inoculat
ed on top with approximately 2000 living nematodes in
0.5 ml water and covered with a Petri dish lido After
2-8 h or 48 h at 20 oC the rings were separated and the
sand of each ring was rinsed in 50 ml water. The num
ber of nematodes in ring 1, rings 2-5 and ring 6 were
determined by counting the nematodes in four samples
of 3 ml of the rinse water. Fifry to 60 % of the applied
nematodes were recovered, except after a period of 48 h
when onJy 20 to 40 % were recovered. The percentage
of nemarodes in each layer was calculated, based on the
nwnber of recovered nematodes per cylinder. Nema
todes found in a ring were considered to have moved
halfway through the ring. Accordingly, migration was
defmed here as the average distance migrated :

. . O.75RI + 4.5Rz_s + 8.25R6mlgrallon = cm,
RI + Rz_s + R6

where RI' Rz_s and R6 are the nwnbers of nematodes
recovered at 4 h in ring 1, rings 2-5, and ring 6, respec
tively. Migration and the average migration rate at 4 h
[migrationl4 (cmlh)) were used to compare migration and
rates of migration among isolates and different batches
of isolates tested.
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Table 1. Origin of the nemalOdes isolmEs.

Isolates Code Location Sources *

H. zealandica NZH3 Auckland, Nell' ZeaJand Akhurst
H. blXtnWplwra BI Brecon, South Australia Kaya/Smits
NCl NCI Clayton, NC, USA BurneU!
VI6 VI6 Geelong, Victoria, Australia Brooks
HDa HDa Darmstadt, Gennany Ehlers'Bath-

on
HP88 HP88 Logan, Utah, USA Glazer
HI82 HI82 Italy Deseo

H. megidis HOI Ohio, USA Akhurst!
Griffin

HeterrJThabditir sp.
(lrtsh group)
IRL-H-KI22 Km Wexford, lreland Griffin
IRL-H-M145 MI45 Wexford, lreland Griffin
IRL-H-M198 M198 Cork, lreJand Griffin

HeterrJThabditis sp.
(NV.' European group)
NL-H·W79 HW79 Wageningen, The Netherlands V1ug
NL-H-LSI HL81 Limburg, The Netherlands Galle
NL-H-F85 HF85 Aevoland, The Netherlands
NL-H-Fr86 HFr86 Friesland, The Netherlands
NL-H-Nb87 HNb87 N-Brabant, The Netherlands
NL-H-B87.1 HBI'87 Bergeyk, The Netherlands Smits
1\'1-H-E87.3 HE87 Eindhoven, The Netherlands Smits
GB-H-UK211 HUK211 United Kingdom Rodgers
D-H-HSH HSH Schlesl'tig Holstein, German}' Ehlers
USSR-H-Kem HKem Kemerovo, Siberia, Russia

* R. Akhurst, CSLRO, Canberra, Australia; H. K. Kaya, Univ. Cali
fornia, Davis, USA; P. H. Smits and H. Vlug, Research Institute for
Plant Protection Wageningen, The Netherlands; A. M. Burnell and
C. T. Griffin, St. Patrick's College, Maynooth, Ireland; W. M. Brooks,
NC State Univ., Raleigh, NC, USA; R.-U. Ehlers, C. A. Univ., Kiel,
Germany; H. Bathon, InsL biologische SchadJingsbekampfung,
Darmstadt, Gerrnany; 1. Glazer, The Volcani Center, Bet Dagan, Is
rael; K. V. Deseo, Univ. Bologna, Italy; F. Galle, De Groene V1ieg
Company, Nieuwe Tange, The Netherlands; P. B. Rodgers, Agneul
tural Genetics Company Ltd, Cambridge, UK.

Five isolates (H. zealandica NZH3, H. bacleriophora
BI, NC1, V16, and HDa) were tested at both a 4 h and
48 h incubation period and were inoculated on the same
date with the same batch of nematodes. The batch of
HDa was also used in the time series (see below). Five
more isolates (HI82, HW79, HSH, HKem and M198)
were tested at a 4 h incubation period onJy; M198 was
tested twice using different batches. Ali other isolates,
including HDa and batches of NZH3, and Bl, were
tested in a time series of 2, 4, 6 and 8 h in two to four
replicates, with the exception of HL81 and HFr86
(which were tested hourly from 2 to 7 h), and HF85 and
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BI (which were not tested at a 2 h period). Of these
isolates HF85 and BI, HL81 and HFr86, HI82 and
HW79, and HDa and HE87 were tested in pairs on the
same date. Additional data on migration at 4 h of HF85,
HUK211, and K122 were obtained from experiments
conducted for other purposes (partly obtained from
K.Jung).

Migration data from the time series were analysed
separately for each batch on effects of incubation time
and of the absence and presence of the host using linear
regression analysis. Standard errors of the mean (sem)
were calculated about migration at 4 h ta permit com
parison among isolates. X2 test was used ta check for
uniform distributions of nematades in cylinders without
G. mellonella.

After completion of the experiments the G. mellonella
larvae from the cylinders were usually kept at 20 oC for
another 3-4 days and checked for parasitism. Parasitized
larvae were recognized by the characteristic colour
change induced by the symbiotic bacteria. Occasionally
dead larvae were opened after 6-7 days under a dis
section microscope ta count the nurnber of hermaph
rodite nematades in the cadaver (done for NZH3, HDa,
HP88, K122, M145, H01, HUK211 and HE87 in the
time series, and NZH3, BI, NC1, V16 and HDa at both
4 h and 48 h). The numbers of nematades recovered
from the insects were usually small (::S 35/insect at 8 h)
compared to the total numbers recovered (1000-1200)
and were not included in calculations of the distance
migrated, except for NZH3, BI, NC l, V16 and HDa at
the 48 h incubation period and for HE87 in the time
series.

QUALITY

The experiments were performed in the course of
several years (1990-1994), in which the influence of
culturing, time and storage conditions on motility be
came gradually clear (Westerman, 1992; Westerman &
Stapel, 1992). Therefore, from 1991 onwards, the visual
appearance of the nematode batches was evaluated us
ing two samples of approximately 300 nematades as de
scribed by Westerman and Stapel (1992) and, except
where noted, only batches with a good visual appear
ance were used in experiments. Fourteen batches and
six of the batches that were used in the additional migra
tion experiments were subjected to this test (Tables 2,
3). Criteria used were mortality less than 5 %, less than
5 % exsheathed nematodes and less than 10 % of the
nematodes without ample food reserves. Occasionally
these criteria were not met, particularly in the case where
the isolates were stared at 9 oC, viz. NZH3 (72 % with
ample food reserves and 32 % exsheathed in the second
batch), BI (17 % mortality, 76 % with ample food re
serves, 16 % exsheathed in the second batch), NC1
(12 % exsheathed), V16 (81 % with ample food re
serves, 19 % exsheathed), M198 (13 % mortality, 86 %
with ample food reserves in the first batch; 27 % mortal-
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ity, 71 % with ample food reserves in the second batch),
and both batches of HUK211 in the additional experi
ments (17 % mortality in the fust batch and 27 % with
ample food reserves and 12 % exsheathed in the second
batch). Percentage mortality was the only characteristic
assessed for the fust batch of H. zealandica NZH3
(53 %). The time of storage from the onset of emer
gence from the host ta the start of the experiments rang
ed from IOta 62 days (average 28 days).

Results

H. ZEAlANDICA NZH3

In the time series 15 % of the recovered NZH3 had
migrated from the fust layer in the absence of an insect
at 8 h; 23 % in the presence of G. mellonella (Fig. lA).
Downward movement was very slow (0.22-0.25 cm/h at
4 h) and the first nematodes reached the bonom layer
not earlier than 8 h (::s 1 % of the recovered nematades).
Both test insects at 8 h contained two hermaphrodites.
Migration was not significanùy increased by the pres
ence of G. mellonella (e.g. Table 2). The other batch of
NZH3 yielded similar results at both 4 h (Table 2) and
48 h (1.0 ± 0.0 cm (x ± sem) without insect and
1.1 ±0.1 cm in the presence of G. mellonella). None of
the test insects was parasitized.

H. BACTERJOPHORA BI, NC1, V16 AND HDA

In the time series only 5 % of the recovered BI and
17 % of HDa had dispersed from the flfst layer in the
absence of an insect at 8 h; in the presence of G. mello
nella these percentages were 14 % and 23 %, respectively
(Fig. lB, C). Downward movement was slow (0.20
0.25 cm/h at 4 h) and the first nematades reached the
bonom layer at 4 h (BI) and 2 h (HDa). Migration of
HDa seemed ta increase at 6 h but this was not followed
up at 8 h. At 8 h 1 % and 7 % of the recovered BI and
HDa, respectively, were found in the bonom ring. Test
insects exposed to HDa at 6 and 8 h contained negligible
numbers of hermaphrodites (::S 7/insect). Migration was
not significanùy increased by the presence of G. mello
nella for either isolate (P ~ 0.2).

The nematades of the other batch of BI, tested at 4 h,
migrated bener than those used in the time series; 2 %
and 10 % of the recovered nematodes were found in the
bonom layer at 4 h in cylinders without and with G.
mellonella, respectively, resulting in higher distances mi
grated (Table 2). The mean distance migrated by NC 1,
V16 and HDa at 4 h did not differ from that of either
batch of Blat 4 h (Table 2). Two and 5 % of the reco
vered nematades were found in the bonom layer for
NC 1 and V16, respectively. Test insects either survived
exposure ta the nematodes in sand columns (HDa and
V16) or they contained ::s 1 hermaphrodite per insect
(BI and NC1).

Data of the four isolates tested at 48 h were less re
hable than those at 4 h since percentage recovery from
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Fig. 1. Percentage ofrecovered nematodes in lhe course oflime in lhree seclums of 9 cm high sand columm, in lhe absence (-) and presence (+)
ofa lasl instar ofGalleria mellonella al lhe bOltom oflhe cylinders, afier applimlion ofapproximalely 2000 living her.erorhabditid nemalOdes
on top of lhe cylinders. A: Heterorhabdiùs zealandica NZH3; B: H. bacteriophora BI; C: H. bacteriophora HDa; D: HP88; E:
Ki 22; F: M145.

the sand was low (20-40 %). In the absence of G. melw
nella 10, 21, 2 and 16 % of the nematodes were found in
the bonom layer for BI, NCl, V16 and HDa, respec
tively (mean distances migrated (x ± sem); 2.0 ± 0.4 cm,
2.7 ± 0.2 cm, 1.2 ± 0.2 cm, and 2.5 ± 0.6 cm, respec
tively). Relatively high numbers of hermaphrodites were
recovered from the insect cadavers (x ± sem); 45 ± 6,
281 ±49, I44±25,and I84±58forBl,NCI, VI6and
HDa, respectively, thus boosting the values for migra
tion in these cylinders (2.8 ± 0.2 cm, 4.0 ± 0.4 cm,

3.4 ± 0.3 cm and 2.9 ± 0.5 cm, respectively).

HP88 AND HI82

In the time series 53 % and 68 % of HP88 had left the
top layer of sand at 8 h in the absence and presence of G.
melwnella, respectively (Fig. ID). At the same rime 4 %
and 33 %, respectively, were found in the bottom layer.
The nematodes moved slowly (0.3-0.5 cm/h at 4 h).
Ten hermaphrodites were recovered from the one insect
killed at 6 h and one and two hermaphrodites from the
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q Batch subjeeted tO evaluation of quality (see text), {data from time
series, 4 h, d batch also lested at 48 h (see text).

n x±sem x±sem
+

H. zealandica NZH3 2 0.9±0.la 1.0 ± 0.0 a'
3 1.1 ± 0.2 a 0.9 ± 0.1 aq,d

Table 2. Migration (x; average distance covered [cm]), with stan
dard eTTor of the mean (sem), at 20 oC in 4 h of a number of
(batehes of) isolaces ofHeterorhabditis in a number of 9 cm sand
columns (n) without (-) and with (+) a G. mellonella larva at the
bouom. (For each isolate migration followed by different leners
are significantly different from each other, P s 0.05).

two insects killed at 8 h. The mean distance covered by
HP88 significantly increased in the presence of G. mello
nella (P s 0.02) and in time (P S 0.05). Fewer nema
todes ofHI82 had left the top layer at 4 h (22-46 %), but
they moved at a higher rate (0.5-0.9 cmlh at 4 h), result
ing in higher migration compared to HP88 (Table 2).

THE IRISH ISOLATES M145, Kin A.1'\lD M198
In the rime series orny 34-35 % of K 122 and 20-21 %

of M145 had left the top layer at 8 h (Fig. lE, F),
and nematodes moved slowly (0.6 cmlh and 0.3 cmlh at
4 h for K 122 and M 145, respectively). The percentage

THE NW EUROPEAN ISOLATES

Migration of the six Dutch isolates and the British
HUK211 in the time series resembled that of H. megidis
HO l, but the fractions of nematodes leaving the first
layer of sand at 8 h were much greater, except for
HUK211 (Figs.2, 3). Sixteen and 55 % of HUK211
had left the top layer at 8 h in the absence and presence
of G. mellonella) respectively (Fig. 2B). In the presence
of G. mellonella virtuaily ail nematodes (95-99 %) of
HL81, HF85, HFr86, and HNb87 left the first layer
within 4 h and arrived in the bottom layer at 6 h. These
nematodes moved fast (1.7-1.9 cmlh at 4 h). Since ne
matodes were already found in the bottom layer at 2 h,
sorne individuals " raced " through the cylinder at an
average rate of 4.5 cmlh. Test insects exposed to HE87
in the time series contained 3 ± 3, 58 ± 19, 256 ±21 and
337 ± 120 (x ± sem) hermaphrodites per insect at 2, 4,
6, and 8 h, respectively. Unfortunately orny test insects
exposed ta HE87 were dissected. The fraction of reco
vered nematodes leaving the top layer in cylinders with
out G. mellonella varied from 31 % for HF85 to 77 % for
HL81 and HFr86. Adclitional results on other batches of
HF85 at 4 h demonstrated a considerable variation in
migration (Table 3). Migration of the German HSH,
the Russian HKem and the Dutch HW79 at 4 h was
comparable to that of the other NW European isolates

of recovered nematodes that remained in the top layer
stabilized at 60 % for KI22 and 80 % for M145. At 8 h,
30 % of K 122 reached the bottom layer, compared with
8-11 % for M145. Test insects exposed to K122 were
killed from 4 h onwards and contained 1.5, 10 and
Il hermaphrodites per insect at 4, 6 and 8 h, respec
tively. Those exposed to M145 contained 7 ± 3
(x ± sem) hermaphrodites per insect at 6 and 8 h. In the
additional experiments, more nematodes of K122 had
left the top layer at 4 h (52-86 %), resulting in higher
distances covered (Table 3). Migration of K 122 was
enhanced by the presence of G. mellonella, but orny in
the additional experiments (Table 3). One batch of
MI98 dispersed better than the other two Irish isolates,
but the other batch clid not (Table 2).

H. MEGIDIS HO 1

At 8 h 59 and 68 % of H. megidis HO 1 had left the top
layer in the absence and presence of G. mellonella) re
spectively (Fig. 2A). In the presence of G. mellonella
59 % of the recovered nematodes were found in the
bottom layer. These nematodes moved relatively fast
(1.3 cmlh). From 4 h onwards ail test insects were killed
and contained equal numbers of hermaphrodites per
insect (35 ± 7 (x ±sem)). In the cylinders without G.
mellonella) a mOre or less stable situation was reached at
4 h with 45 % in the top layer, 40 % in the middle part
and 15 % in the bottom layer. HO 1 responded signifi
cantly to the presence of G. mellonella and to time
(P ::5 0.002).

7.5 ± 0.3 bq

7.7±0.1 b'
6.7 ± 1.0 bl
6.7 ± 0.7 b'
7.0 ± 0.4 bq,l
5.3 ± 0.6 bq,l
5.2 ± 0.5 bq"
2.8±0.3 d
7.0 ± 0.1 bq

6.3 ± 0.6 bq

1.9±0.la
3.0 ± 0.2 a
1.9 ± 0.3 a
2.7±0.1 a
2.3 ± 0.2 a
2.3 ± 0.2 a
2.3 ± 0.1 a
1.5 ± 0.2 a
3.1 ± 0.3 a
3.3±0.1 a

Het.erorhabditis sp.
(NW European group)
HNV79 3
HL81 4
HF85 4
HFr86 3
HNb87 3
HBI'87 3
HE87 3
~II 2
HSH 3
HKem 3

H. bacterÜJjJJwra
BI 4 1.0±0.la 0.8±0.0 a'

3 1.6 ± 0.2 a 2.5 ± 0.1 ~,d

Nel 3 1.2±0.1 a 1.9 ± 0.1 aq,d
VI6 3 1.0 ± 0.0 a 1.7 ± 0.2 aq,d
HDa 3 1.2 ± 0.1 a 2.1±0.1~,1

3 1.4 ± 0.2 a 2.1 ± 0.2 aq,d

HP88 2 1.1 ± 0.2 a 2.1 ± 0.8 d
HI82 3 2.0 ± 0.3 a 3.8 ± 0.7 bq

H. megidis HO 1 4 2.8 ± 0.2 a 5.2 ± 0.5 bl

Het.erorhabditis sp.
(Irish group)
KI22 2 2.5 ± 0.1 a 2.6 ± 0.4 d
MI45 2 1.3 ± 0.0 a 1.4 ± 0.2 d
MI98 3 1.7 ± 0.2 a 4.2 ± 0.3 bq

3 0.9±0.Oa 1.3 ± 0.1 aq
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Discussion

*Data obtRined from K Jung, FriesJand CoUege of Agriculture, Leeu
warden, The Netherlands.
q Sub;ected to evaJuation of quality (see text).

In NW Europe O. sulcalUs is an increasingly serious
pest of nursery stock, ornamentals and soft fruit such as
strawberries. Hanula (1993) demonstrated that a bio-

Table 3. Migralwn (x; average distaru:e covered [cm)), with stan
dard e1Tor of lhe mean (sem), al 20 0 C in 4 h ofa number ofbatehes
of lhree isolales of Heterorhabditis in a number of 9 cm sand
columns (n) withoUI (-) and with (+) a G. mellonella larva ac che
bOl tom. (For each isolate migration data followed by different
letters are significanùy different from each other, P ~ 0.05).

10gical control agent must penetrate to depths of 15 cm
to be 95 % effective against larvae of O. sulcalUS on field
grown yews. Although the actual vertical distribution of
larvae may vary with plant species, the above data il
lustrate the need for actively migrating nematodes if
insect parasitic nematodes were ta be applied for effec
tive black vine weevil control.

H. baeteriophora (syn. H. heliOlhidis, see Poinar, 1990)
and HP88, which are so far the oruy heterorhabditids
inc1uded in studies on migration, generally outperform
ed steinernematids (e.g. Georgis & Poinar, 1983 a, b, c;
Alatorre-Rosas & Kaya, 1990). However, the present
study showed that most heterorhabditids tested in this
study, except H. zealandica NZH3, outperformed H.
baeteriophora in the ability to migra te through a sand
column at 20 oC, both in the rate of migration and in the
proportion of actively migrating nematodes. In fact, the
four H. baeteriophora isolates used here, including the
type strains BI and NC 1, migrated better than previous
Iy reported for H. bacteriophora or H. heliolhidis in sandy
loam (20-25 oC, five days; Georgis & Poinar, 1983 c).
Soil type, isolate or quality of the batch used may aU
partiaUy explain the observed differences.

Up to 99 % of sorne of the heterorhabditids migrated
when placed on a sand surface, contradicting Kaya's
(1990) generalization that oruy a smaU proportion of
steinernematid or heterorhabditid poplÙations disperse
when placed on the soil surface. Inactivity of a certain
proportion of a population of nematodes is weU docu
mented among insect parasitic nematodes (Ishibashi &
Kondo, 1990), and is assumed to be a survival strategy.
When inactive, they can be stimlÙated to become active
by various mechanical and chemical stimuli, such as
COz and other attractants from insects (Ishibashi &
Kondo, 1990). In the present study activation by sub
stances released by G. mellonella may have contributed
to the increase in the percentage actively migrating ne
matodes that most isolates exhibited when G. mellonella
was present (chemo-orthokinesis).

Most heterorhabditid isolates tested here migrated at
a higher rate than H. bacleriophora or H. zealandica : an
8 h period was generaUy sufficient to foUow a large pro
portion of the poplÙation down to the bottom layer of
the 9 cm sand column. The nematodes of most NW
European isolates migrated at an incredible rate. The
rapid downward migration could not have resulted from
passive movement caused by water drainage or gravity,
because low water content (8 %) in the sand did not
allow water to drain. In fact, upward migration to a
similar degree as downward migration has been ob
tained in identical cylinders when placed upside down
(Westerman & Godthelp, 1991). Size of the nematades
in relation to particle size and the available pore space
may aiso affect migration (Wallace, 1958). Indeed, iso
lates with long infective juveniles (NW European group,
Irish group, H. megidis) generally migrated more rapidly
than isolates with short infectives (H. baclen'ophora, H.

n x±sem x±sem
+

3 3.4 ± 0.2 a 5.1 ± 0.2 b*q
3 2.5 ± 0.2 a 5.7 ± 0.1 b*q
3 3.1±0.la 5.9 ± 0.2 b*q

3 3.7±0.1 a 8.0 ± 0.1 b*q
2 2.4 ± 0.2 a 6.4 ± 0.5 b
2 3.3 ± 1.3 a 7.4±0.1 b
2 2.6±O.5 a 7.5±O.4b
2 3.7±1.0a 7.1±0.lb
4 3.1 ± 0.2 a 6.6 ± 0.4 b

3 2.1±0.la 3.4 ± 0.2 bq

3 2.8 ± 0.2 a 3.6±0.1~

HF85

K122

.ffiJK211

(Table 2). In the time series all Dutch isolates and
HUK211 responded significantly to the presence of the
host insect (P::S 0.001). In fact, aU except HF85, re
sponded more than proportionaUy to G. mellonella in the
course of time(host x time interaction, P ::s 0.05).

Variation in migration between experiments was as
sessed for isolates that were tested frequently. Variance
of mean migration bet\veen experiments was generaUy
larger than within experiments; e.g. 2.12 versus 0.90 for
HF85 (n = 5),3.44 versus 0.12 for K122 (n = 4), and
1.34 versus 0.09 for HUK211 (n =3).

The isolates cOlÙd be roughly ranked in order of de
scending migration at 4 h; NW European group (except
HUK211) ::::: H. megidis > Irish group::::: HP88, HI82,
H. bacleriophora > H. zealandia.

Uniform dispersal would result in al: 4 : 1 ratio in
the number of nematodes in the three layers of a cylin
der. Although this distribution was never found (XZ

test, P::S 0.05), the distributions ofHL81 Cl : 2.3 : 1.2),
HFr86 (1.1 : 2.3: 1) and HNb87 (1.3: 2.5: 1) in the
absence of G. mellonella came very near. However, rela
tively large proportions of the nematodes were consis
tently recovered from both ends of the cylinder for these
most rapidly migrating isolates.
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Fig. 2. Percentage of recovered nemalOdes in lhe course of lime in lhree sections of 9 cm high sand columns or inside Galleria mellonella, in
the absence (-) and presence (+) ofa /ast instar ofG. mellonella al the bollom of the cylinders, after application ofapproximalely 2000 living
heterorhabditid nemalOdes on top of the cylinders. A : Heterorhabditis megidis HO l; B : HUK2ll; c: HBl'8 7; D : HNb87; E : HF85;
F: HE87.

zealandica). However, of the related isolates HP88 and
HI82, which are both approximately the same size, the
former had the highest percentage nematodes leaving
the top layer, but the nematodes of the latter isolare
migrated more rapidly.

The rate of migration was doubled in the presence of
G. mellonella for most isolates, which may have resulted
from mechanisms such as chemotaxis and chemo-klino
kinesis. Lei el al. (1992) observed that the individuais of

H. zealandica T327 moved randomly on agar dishes, but
their movements became directed in the presence of
puparia or larvae of the cabbage maggot, Delia radicum.
Similarly, Gaugler el al. (1980) observed that on agar
most individuals of S. carpocapsae oriented to a CO2
gradient. It is likely that the nematodes in this study
oriented to a concentration gradient of volatile chemicals
since the duration of the experiment was short for the
formation of a gradient of water-soluble host eues, ex-
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secting of insect cadavers could be avoided. However,
migration defmed in this manner is bound to be variable
as it is sensitive to factors that influence the rate of
migration or the proportion of actively migrating nema
todes, such as subtle changes in the particle size compo
sition, pH, moisture content, solute concentrations, con
dition, size and attractiveness of the test insects, or
condition of the nematodes. Nevertheless, migration of
HF85 (NW European group) proved unaffected by, for
instance, particle size (range 105-425 f.l.m) or pH (range
3-10) of the sand (Westerman, unpubl.). Probably vari
ation in migration between replicates of one isolate can
mainly be attributed to differences between batches of
the nematodes) due ta production and storage condi
tions (Kaya) 1990), as was demonstrated for hetero
rhabditids by Westerman and Stapel (1992). Moreover,
migration will only give an indication of the ability of a
batch to migrate at that time. For example, Westerman
and Stapel (1992) demonstrated that migration de
creased with starage time of the batch used and Lei el al.
(1992) observed that newly collected nematodes did not
orient to host cues, whereas one-month-old nematades
did.

Differences in mean migration were more or less con
gruent with putative taxonomic groups within the genus
(Tables 2) 3). For example, isolates of the' NW Europe
an group, with the exception of HUK211, exhibited
almost identical courses of migration in rime, distinct
from those of the other groups. The behaviour of the
related H. megidis and Irish isolates (Smits el aL, 1991;
Dix el aL, 1992, Joyce el al., in press) resembled most
closely that of the NW European group. The migration
curves of the isolates of H. baeteTiophoTa seem to differ
from those of the taxonomically different, but closely
related, isolate HP88 and H. zealandica (Dix el al., 1992;
Joyce el aL, 1994).

Since conditions may have been nearly optimal for
migration, the results of this srudy only give an indica
tion of the migration potential of the isolates examined.
Migration and host searching in natural soils will depend
on many other factors, such as the distribution and at
tractiveness of the target insect, soil texture, moisture
and particle size composition, the presence and density
of root systems and soil temperature. For example, lar
vae of O. sulcaLUs were not attractive to sorne NW Eu
ropean heterorhabditids (Westerman & Godthelp,
1991). Furthermore migration ofNW European hetero
rhabditids is seriously impaired in humous soils (West
erman, unpubl.). Shape and size of the root system of
the plant will not only influence the distribution of target
insects but may also influence migration and host fmd
ing of nematodes, as was demonstrated by Choo el al.
(1989) and Choo and Kaya (1991). Although dense
roots reduced infectivity of H. baclen'ophora NC 1 in
sandy soils, sparse roots increased nematade infectivity
in humic soils. Twenty oC, as chosen in this study, might
be close ta optimal for application to indoor ornamen-
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cept in case of the 48 h experiments. The presence of G.
mel/onella corroborated the differences in migration be
tween isolates without essentially altering the order. Le
wis el al. (1992, 1993), who investigated the behaviour
of steinernematids on an agar surface with respect ta

host searching strategies, predicted and found that spe
cies that moved in search of hosts, such as S. glaseTi,
would be more responsive ta volatile host cues than
species that adopted a " sit-and-wait " strategy, such as
S. carpocapsae. H. bacleriophoTa and H. zealandica, al
though active searchers in comparison ta most steiner
nematids, would be classified as " sit-and-wait " strate
gists in comparison to, for instance, heterorhabditid
isolates of the NW European group, which were more
active and responded more strongly to volatile cues of G.
mel/onella than H. bacleTiophoTa or H. zealandica. Lewis
el al. (1992) further suggested that these actively search
ing isolates may be better adapted for finding and para
sitizing subterranean, sedentary insect larvae such as O.
su/calus.

Mean migration at 4 h, which was chosen to compare
migration among al! batches tested, was not determined
at a stable situation but, for most isolates, during the
course of rapid movement. In this way laborious dis-

r-~li3 top layer (0-1.5 cm)

~J bottom layer (7.5-9 cm)

Fig. 3. Percenr.age of recovered nemalodes in lhe course of lime in
lhree seclions of 9 cm high sand columns, in lhe absence (-) and
presence (+) ofa lasl instar of Galleria mellonella al lhe bollom of
lhe cylinders, after applicalion of approximalely 2000 living
helerorhabdilid nematodes on top of lhe cylinders. A : HLBI,. B:
HFr86.
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tais. Outdoors, however, soil temperatures would vary
over a wide range and would be appreciably cooler dur
ing much of the year in NW Europe. Since temperature
affects efficacy to a large extent, these experiments
should be continued at lower temperatures for compari
son with the available efficacy data Ce.g. Simons & Van
der Schaaf, 1986; Westerman & Van Zeeland, 1989).
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